
547 Antrim Road, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
028 9084 5271

This is an excellent example of a Kia Optima Estate "2" diesel
model finished in metallic Silver paint. The extensive equipment
levels include Sat Nav, rear parking camera, rear sensors

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 6 speakers, 7" touchscreen full
map navigation system, 12V socket in front and rear, 12V socket
in luggage compartment, 17" alloy wheels, 40:20:40 split folding
rear seat, ABS/EBD, Air filter, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-drill door
locks, Anti theft alarm, Apple car play/Android Auto, Ashtray,
Assist grips, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights,
Automatic defog system, Automatic headlight control system,
Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact, Black high
gloss/chrome front fender garnish, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control,
Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body
coloured bumpers, Body colour side sill mouldings, Bright
chrome vertical grille, Centre console storage box/armrest,
Centre fascia storage tray, Centre interior light, Chrome roof line
trim, Cigar lighter, Cloth upholstery, Cruise Control, Cruise
control + speed limiter, Cupholders in centre console, Curtain
airbags, DAB Radio with MP3, Deadlocks, Diamond cut alloys,
Diesel particulate filter, Digital clock, Driver's electric lumbar
adjustment, Dual front airbags, Dual Side airbags, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Electric adjustable/heated/folding
door mirrors, Electric rear windows, Electronic parking brake,
Emergency stop signalling system, ESC + BAS + VSM + HAC,
Exterior grab door handles, Faux leather centre console armrest,
Faux leather trimmed door armrests, Follow me home
headlights, Front and rear door pockets with bottle holders, Front
and rear parking sensors, Front door courtesy lamps, Front map

Kia Optima 1.6 CRDi ISG 2 5dr | Aug 2019
DIESEL ESTATE

Miles: 60008
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 19A
Reg: OGZ3241

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4855mm
Width: 1860mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

552L

Gross Weight: 2140KG
Max. Loading Weight: 520KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

£10,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



light with sunglasses case, Front passenger airbag deactivation,
Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load
limiters, Gear shift indicator, Headlamp levelling, Heated rear
window with timer, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable headrests, Height
adjustable passenger seat, High level LED brake light, Hill start
assist, Illuminated footwell, Illuminated glovebox with lock,
Illuminated ignition key hole, Immobiliser, Intelligent Stop and
Go, ISOFIX top tethers and lower anchor points, Kia connected
services, LCD TFT Mono Display, Leather trimmed gearshift,
Leather trimmed steering wheel, LED daytime running lights,
LED indicators in door mirrors, Load area cover, Locking wheel
nuts, Low washer fluid warning light, Luggage area lamp,
Luggage net hooks, Luggage partition net, Metallic effect centre
console, Metallic interior door handles, Metallic paint finish
electric window switch panels, One touch electric front windows,
One touch fold flat handle for rear seats, Parking Sensors, Power
Steering, Projector headlamps, Rain sensing front wipers, Rear
air vents, Rear centre armrest with cupholder, Rear coat hooks,
Rear door child safety locks, Rear fog lights, Rear USB port,
Remote central door locking, Remote fuel cap release, Reversing
camera, Rheostat dimmer switch, Roof rails, Seatbelt warning,
Shark fin antenna, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Speed
sensitive front wipers, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Temporary spare
wheel, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tinted glass,
Touchscreen silver metallic paint bezel trim, Towing preparation,
Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB and auxiliary socket, UV-reducing solar glass,
Visible VIN plate, Welcome home function
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